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by 
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(Director: Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AOY AG!) 
With the recent invention of the radioautograph based on the photosensitivity 
of radioisotopes various studies have come to be made on neoplastic tissues. As to 
the neoplastic diseases of the breast, many reports have already been given on the 
diagnostic application of P32, but no detailed studies, using microradioautographs in 
humans, have yet been reported. This is because a large amount of P32 is necessary 
in order to take radioautographs of the tissues and there is a limit to the use of P32 
in human beings. 
In the present experiment radioactive phosphorus (P32) was injected into mice 
with neoplastic diseases of the breast, and sections of the mammary tissue were 
removed. After being microradioautographed by the contact method, one of two 
adjacent sections was stained with hematoxylin・eosin,while the other was stained 
with pyronin-methylgreen. The microradioautographs were then compared, on the 
one hand, with the histological findings of the hematoxylin・eosinstained sections in 
order to observe which cells had gathered more P32, and on the other, with those of 
the pyronin-methylgreen stained sections so as to see the relation between the rad-
ioautographs and the activity of cells .. the relation between the amount of P32 and 
nucleic acid. 
The results are as follows : 
( 1 ) The tissue of the mammary gland of a mouse in the resting stage had a 
small quantity of P32 around the mammary ducts scattered in the fat tissue. During 
pregnancy, however, it contained a large ’amount of P32 gathered locally in the epi・
thelia of the increased number of mammary ducts and during lactation a larger 
amount in the epithelial cells of the enlarged acini. 
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( 2) In the regressive stage after laction, there was much P32 in the tissue 
into which round cells had infiltrated in large numbers. 
( 3 ) No marked di旺erencein the amount of P32 taken up by the lymph gland 
draining normal mammary glands was observed throughout the period of examination, 
no matter what the stage pregnancy, lactation, or regression. 
( 4) The epithelial cells where great mastopathy-like changes had developed were 
found to have gathered a larger amount of P32 than those during pregnancy, but a 
smaller amount of it than cancer tissue or metastatic lymph glands. 
( 5 ) In cancer tissue the more cancer cells were present, the more P32 accumu・
lated, while in the connective tissue scarcely any P32 was observed. 
( 6 ) Immature cancer tissue was likely to collect more P32 than mature tissue 
such as adenocarcinoma. 
( 7) There was much P32 in the cancer cells whose nuclei were rich in chro-
ロiatm.
( 8) When cancer cells were large with large nuclei, they took up more P32 than 
when they were small with small nuclei. 
( 9) Regardless of maturity or density of cancer cells, a large amount of P32 
was taken up by五eldswhere cancer cells were more sensitive to pyronin or methyl-
green, that is, where RNA or DNA had increased and metabolism and nuclear division 
had become active. 
(10) Much P32 was taken up by the outer part of the mammary cancer, or by 
some other tissues where cancer cells were found to be infiltrating .. the surrounding 
of the tumor itself, or its neighbouring fat tissue. 
01) Scarcely any P32 was recognized in the necrotic field of the cancer. 
However, in the outer part of those cancer cell nests whose central parts had 




















































III.手L腺別出時期： P＂注射後 20時間自にその 7 ウ
スを石炭ガスで中毒死せしめて乳腺を刻出した．
IV.組織切片標本及びミクロラジオオートグラフの


















所謂 contactmethodによりミクロラジオオ トー グラ
ブを作製，露出l時間中は約5℃以下の低祖，低湿に保
って， 3迫間目に尚Ilを終り，乾lkLtX線71ルム現
















































図1 妊娠後期マウス乳腺の組織切片標本核酸染色 ×100 手L管上皮細胞のピロニン好性物質の分布
並びに染色度は増加している．
図2 授乳中のマウス乳腺組織切片標本核酸染色 x 100 拡大した acinusの上皮細胞には更に極めて
著明に増加している．
図3 マウス手l癌の組総切片標本核酸染色 x 100 一様に単純癌様構造であるがピロニン好染頼粒の
増加した部と少い部とがある．
図4 マウス乳癌の組織切片標本核酸染色 ×100 腺癌（左下方），と単純癌様構造（右上方）の部と
ぶ混在しているが腺癌の部の細胞の方にピロニン好染頼粒が増加している．
図5 マウス手l癌の組J織切片標本核酸染色 ×400 腺癌で癌細胞にピロニン好性特質の分布並びに染
色度の増加している部分．
図6 マウス乳癌の組織切片原本核酸核色 x400 図 5 と同一厚 1~で同じ腺癌でもピローン好染頼粒
の少い部分．
図7 マウス乳癌の組織切片標本核酸染色 x 100 乳癌組織の辺縁部にピロニン好性物質の分布並び
に染色度の増加が認められる．
図8 マウス乳癌の組織切片標本核酸染色 ×100 壊死巣に接して核の不鮮明な退行変性に陥った細
胞群が輪状に取りまきP 更にその外層に核のクロマチン豊富な細胞群が見られるがp この部にのみ
ピロニン頼粒は強染性に多数出現している．

































































(a）の広大 H. E. ×100 
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第4図（a）離乳後退縮期のマウ六 第4図（b) 同上ミクロラジオオー














第4図ω 時 期 例｜比率｜平均比例
(a）の拡大 H目 E. ×lOO 1 3.38 
左上方乳腺上皮 2 412 




れることを示している・ 責任娠中 2 4.16 3.84 
4) リンパ節及び事L腺組織局囲の筋肉・非活動期の （後 期） 3 3.86 
4 3.76 
マウ弐乳腺組織のリンパ節のすンオ寸ートグラブは乳 一←ー←
管や脂肪組織よりはるかに濃い黒化度を示すが（第1 I ~ ~－~！ 
図a,b），姫娠中や授乳期の乳管上皮， acinusの上皮 授 乳 期｜｜ 3 3・.52 3.58 
4 3.92 
細胞に比べると薄レ，（第2図 a,b）及び（第3図 」ー一 一一」
a, b）・また退縮過程期におけるリンパ節も円形細胞 反乳中ti:.後 ~ ~：！~ 
浸潤部より薄い像を示す（第4図a,b). （退縮刷） 3 3.61 3・43 
一方リシパ節自体の P＂の摂取態度を検討すると上 4 3.26 
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第5図（a) マ市 てのマ〈トハチー




























































































































第7図〔a) マウヘ乳癌の組織切片 第7図（h) 向上ミクロラ 4寸オー













が，Dunnはマウ え乳癌を病理組織学的に， TypeA 
。
第8図（a) -zウヘ




(Typical mammary tumor, Mammary adenocarci・ 
noma, Alveolar carcinoma). Type B (Papillary cyst 
adenocarcinoma, Intracanalicular adenocarcinoma, 
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部 位 }Ji.'.1.＇化P1敬比 rト
(60，，半11) －一一一一一
空白部 I 192 
'f'*'ni：日係fli'r山でピロ i 1856 9.61 
三ン＇N:f:rの少い郎
l(i純1:・¥:,J制：1，.むでピ 17

















第10図 （a) マウ て乳癌の組織切片






部 位 ｜銀影粒子数 ｜比（ 平方） 率
空白部 ！ 160 1 
単純染癒機粒構の造でピロニ ン 1092 6.83 
好頼 少い部 ｜ 1228 7.67 
線癌染でヒ・ロニン好分る布性部物質1｜ の色度並びに が著 3098 19.36 




























l (60μ 平方〕 1 比 率
空白部I 1s4 i i 
1!Ji1;¥i"てピロニ y好染穎｜ :-I 1536 i 8.34 P：の少L旬l
1民約でピロ ニシ；/[ r,/''i¥I - I ー一一一
刊のj削Iしてし川； 3328 I 18伺
真 5,6のようにラジオオートグ ラプで波厚な黒化像
第12図（a) ？ウス
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第13図〔a）マウァ、乳癌の組織切片 第13図（b）向上ミクロラジオオー
標本 H. E. トグラ 7
第13図（c〕
(a）の強拡大（矢印の部〉












































第14図 （a) 7 ウ〈乳務組織切片標 第14図 （b） 向上ミクロラジオオー
本 H. E. トゲラ 7
第14図（c)
(a〕の鉱大（矢印の部〕

















































u. ＿，. ξ トパ子一様変化のうシオオートグラフは，
その変化の程度によって黒化度に差がある・軽度のマ
マウス手Lij泉腰湯における放射性同位元素P＂によるミクロラジオオートクラブの研究 2799 


























検索し DNAP'',RNAP＂共に良性腹 蕩よ り癌腫の方 の外部， 或いは血管の周囲，さらに組織内に侵入して
にその含有量が多いと報告している． いる細胞などはそれであって，またA細胞以外に，蛋

































3）健常乳腺のリ γ パ節の P＂摂取態度は非活動
期，姫娠時，授乳時，退縮期を通じて大きな差異は認
められない．
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